
THIS MVn THAT.
--Tli- i tves' turban for the little ones Is

Call I l ie I, : i '.

-- Km in' ire cHeels are crecpm? into cos
tumes ami are miirh admired.

Inrcnlorw nntl iatcnicc.
Should Bent) for Instruction,, term, ren.,
WS. ito.. In Udson Urcthrrs, Hnllcttors of I'M.
onts, Washington, D. (J., who furnish tho
lame without chariro. Edsnn llrothert Is n
wen Known nun succepsmi urmor larito ex.
pef lenee, baring beon cstatlltnsd In 1848.

Tlio season lor fliiMiliiii deer In Xcw
Jersey Ima enileil. A penalty f f $50 is tlio
coat of blioutlng thorn out ofernson.

-- The Emperor Wlllimn, old as lie Is.klll
el 118 tleer and wilJ boors during Ms re
cent hunting excursion nt LetsJncen

Almost every corner in tlio business
part of Sew York city now lias its "liotinuf.
dm." They are bakeil whilo ono walt8,nil

tit two cents each.

ni:v jeu.miv vin.
This wincr for sickness has lone been in

tonpuiar Ijvur, but by no means intoxicating
In tls suture. We refer to 6cer's Port
urane wiun, much lias been Introduced In-

to Imsnltals anil ntnnne the first families In
NewYorl:, the principal ilruj? stores in this
nll'y,by Allnil Sneer, of I'nssaic, N. J., who
hm devoted himself ibr many years to the
cultivation oi tne uporto urapc, ami the
study of fermentations, and producing an
article, the mediciil properties of which are
said by gentlemen of reputation to bo un
lurriasscd. Mr. Sneer ferments his wine by
a new process, jwrculinr lo himself, without
the addition of sugar or spirits. We doubt
whether I hem is ii vincynril In tho old or
new world that can yield a wine at all com-
parable In this in richness or delicacy of fla-

vor. All fiftt class drnsirigts keel) II.
The above extract from tho ffoiv York

Herald shows the upprrciatlou in which i

6per' wino is held abroad. We havo drank
the wine and cuii truthfully endorte whut
the hIkivc extract savs concerning lis good
qualities. Tliewayln which It is matured
by Mr. Spcer giTes a finer flavor than any
wine wo ever drank. !Do.rton Traveler).
For sale by A. J, Durllng and C. T. Horn,
AMUggisis, iieiiigiuon, i'a. w--

Congressman Alexander If. Stephens
is sullf rn.g from dyspepsia even more than
is usual for him. The ycry lightest food is
bard for him to digest.

Judge Mouther, of Erie county,. P.I., has
presented thecoun'y almshouse with- a, II

brary of one hundred books carelully se
tested for use of the inmates.

It'll impossible to overestimate the value
of a rcmeily which so perfectly controls the
annoying and' dangerous nllcctlons of tho
pulmonary organs. Ur. IJrowuing'a v. & (J.
Cordial uever fails when taken slrlctlv in
accordance with directions. Dr. Ilrowninc.
Proprietor. 1117 Arch St., Philadelphia,
Sold by all druggists. Price 50o. per bottle.

A piece of tougli meat lodged in the
winopipe of tlio. Iter. Mr. Ca'cv, ofAbing

l
ton, Northamptonshire, England,and killed
him before he could arise from tlio table.

Tho Russians arc paying great attention
to the revolver as an Instrument of warfare1
Upwards of sixty thousand of these handy
weapons are being made at Berlin for the
Russian army.

A cure nt last.
Specifics without number for this curp of

I alarm nave licen exlcnively advertised,
and doubtless there Is some vlrtuo In all.but
the evidence is that Ely's
Cream Bulm goes more directly than ar.y
plher to the scat of tlio disease, nnd thouch
it Is comparative! v new discovery, it has
resulted in more cures svilhln the range of
nur observation than all tho others put

Wilkeabarrc, Pa., Union Leader,
liee. i, 1S7.

Wx nxvx sou) Eit's Ciikau Bai.u for
Catarrh for the past year i have never hud a
complaint but have received praises. It
fives satisfaction to everyone using it. Nat.
Wot.Px ii Co., Druggists, Wilkesbarre, Ta.,
Jan. 28, 1SS0.

Artist (to n porter) "You carried my
Jilcture to tho academy and bunded it over
t-- the committee?" Porter " Yes, and it
pleasi'd them mightily, It would havo
done you good lo aj'e 'cm Ikugh."

Prince Bismark is now in belter health
and spirits than for a long time past; his
country life has built up his strength won-

derfully. He has resumed his daily rides,
and talks of hunting next year.

The Rev. Cr. A. C. Gcor.'e, of Chicago,
lays that tho delegates of the Methodist
(E.'uniencial Council in London " must com-

bine two ciiialificaliims : First, eminence
tall enough to repiosent the greatest non-sta- te

church on earth ; aud second, purses
dep enough to pay their own bills."

II U STILL 1,IV1
Home years ago Dr. R. V. Pierce, of the

World's Dispensary and Invalids' Hoiel, of
ilull.ilo, --N. v., ami Loudon, was tent for to
exumino a terrible diaeuse of the knee-join- t,

resulting in ulceration uud extensive slough-
ing of the bono ami tissues. The iiiau'a life
had ueen dcapuirrd of by tho previous

Ampiitulion at the thih ws
prnmplly dcc.de l iiu un I skillfully

by Dr Pierceind ns uficr lieatn'fiil
to purif) tlio bl.Kid uud t n re.ictlr-renc- o

tit the loalaily tho ibn'tors Gulden
Medical DisOivt-r- was Ireely priscribed.
Tne maii's sybicin was tlioinuglily purified
and ilrcnzliiem-d- , he rapidly cained his
health, the stump healing nicely, and he is

y a happy man. This was among
the tint in which ibis wonderful

was tested. It has since manifested its
wondeiful power over the worst scrofulous
and other blil diseases. Taken lor a time
it so puNlics und btrenglheiis the system us
tottro.igly frtify itiiguint the I'ncroaili
ments ol diseases. Sold bv ilruiriiislr.

3JIDDLSVILLV, Mich, lit. 15(A 18J9.
lion. R. V. Pitttcx:

Dear 6'ir I would say that 1 have sold
jour medicines tor seven years, I he uoi.i
en Med cal Dinnvciy is the bestcouli lent
edy I huve ever uil iiiul in cveiv wsi
where I have recommended it, it has cured.
1 luve ustsl it in my famllv lor my children.
It cures their odds and ooughs in a day or
two. iuy wiie ius usea u several tunes
when down sick, il Inyariauiy gives I in
mediate relief. Its sale inert usus dully.

J. B. K ESTER, Druggist.

i "Ono half of the world doesn't know
how the other half lives !" exclaimed n gns

liping woman. 'Oil well," said her neigh'
bor, "don't worry about it, 'tisu't your fault
If they don't know."

Mrs. Mountjny, who was reproached
for her lack of sentiment, replied: "How
can a woman havo any sentnneut whose
husband goes to bed tlx nights out of seven
with his boots on J"

3. A little irlrl was teaching her brother
the lrd' Prayer the other night, and when
she had raid, "Olvo us this day our dally
bread," he suddenly called out pray for tally,
sister, pray for tarry too; and she said you
fi.r.M hit Ism uolnirto ulve you sume of
Sines' Tar, Wild t!hcrry and Huarhour ' fur
your cold, which is a great ucai veuer man
tuny.

."Are you any relation to my sister!"
He blushed and stammered until the young
lady, taking pity on liui, solved the matter
by saying, "o, but bed like to be
wouldn't you, Alfred!" Cards will soon be

cut
Gus (to Frank, who Is chaffing him a

bout his thin legs. "My dear fellow, we

can't oil be Usefulness isu'i

everything, yon know ; and there must be a

lew thoroughbreds, here and there, if only
forth sake of ornament.

tV3. 1' i' contrary to our custom to reeera
mi kind uf iritteiit niedlelnts. Lm altei

t litre seen the arm I rlfeols of Roberts'
lloise I'.iwuts ufm 'in to mis section,
thai have Men cured id 'lio4eil. as well
as other duwasrs werfe in liwiriluty,aEKxl
clllttns, lo It tu owners uf horses.

Bubscnbe for the Aorocirr, only $1 a
V i ' h aitraneo.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Lout V el's Block,

Bunk St., Lehighton, Pa.,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
rnCTRIETOH,

Respectfully annooncci to the pcoplo that be
lias rcpicniiueu nis siuca, snu uuars

DRUGS AUD CHEMICALS

Strictlv fresh and Ture,

Also Horse and Cattle powders.Patent Medl.
clnes, llrushes, Soaps, Oombs, l'erlumcrles,
Sponges, tMianiois Skins. Wines and
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Ulls,
Lamps and Fixtures, Iyc8tu(l8,0holce
Ulaars, Pipes and Tobacco. (Spe-
ctacles, Trusses, Nursing llottlcs,.

Violin Strings, and a lull lino of
Wall l'nporunil Ilordcrsatthe

Lowest l'rlces.
Prescriptions carefully corapoumlrd and

prompt attention given to every branch of the
justness.

A continuance of the patronage heretofore
extended lo this establishments respectfully
sonciteu, anu latistaction icuaranteeu.

lept.13, 18S0.-l- y. I)R. 0. T. HORN.

For Catarrb.

Hav Fovcr. Cold
In tho Head, Ate,

til LATARRH , C0LtV.' rjs Insert
Hnuor.

with
n nartlcle

little
of the Ilalm Into
ihonostrllfrdraw
strong breaths
through the nose.
It will be nbsorb-d- ,

cleansing and
healing the dls- -
aseu metnurane.

For Deafness.

ccaslonally apply a partlole Into and back
oi toe car, ruouing in iiiorouguiy.

r.i,v.uciti:An isa i,iti
Is receiving the endursemcnt of the suflerer,
thu itruitglst, anil Physician. Never has an
article of so much merit been produced fur the
treatment ortnembrnnal diseases as tuts nev-
er lading II A I. M, ami Is universally ackoowl.
edged to be all thutlsclalmed Tor It. The a p.
plloitlon Is easy and pleasant, causing no
pain, Is soothing, nnd Is last superceding th
use ol powders, liquids nnd snulfs. Prlco SO

cents, Un receipt al to cents will mall a
package free. Scud lor circular with full In-

formation.
ELY'S ORE AM HALM CO., Owcgo, N. Y.

at WHor.asAr.il
York McKesson ft Itobblns, Hall ft

Huckcl, I'. N Hrlttendon, W. 11. Schclllel-I- n

& Co., D. M. StlgerSt Oo.,Laielle,Mnrsh
& Uardncr, Tarrant h. Co., Fraicr & Lee,
ahd others.

Philadelphia Smith, Kline & Co, Johnston,
Hollowar & (.'o,

Scranton, Pit Matthews Bros.
At retail by A.J. Durllng.Lehlgbtnn.Pa.,

and all druggists. Oct. 3,'tt ly

Orsat chance to make money.
We nee.! n person in cveiy
town to tnkOHUbscriptlons Tor
tne tHrcext, encsprsi anu ocai

Illusttated famllv publication in Iho world.
Aur ono can become a succesititl agent. Mx
elegant worlcs ot nrt piven free to autiBrribcr.
Tlio price Is so low thst almost everj bodv

One airont renorb, tSKtctr IL'a Mlbsclt.
here in ft day. A Indy afreut retioriB makltif;
$1W clear proat In ten duya. All who eupasi
m,Ke money last. You can devote all your
iimo to tno unsiuos. or only yoar d.iio iimo.
You aeed notlieawav from borne over nlirht.
You ran doitaswcilaaotners. Full direciious
aud lorrui. free. Elegant and expensive Outfit
free. H vou want profitable woric send us vonr
address at once. It costs notUlnc to try the
baslnosn. Un one who engairrs fulls to maxe
frrosi pav. AUiiiess ututtuu uiiciHun ,x
CO., Portland. Maine. JuneSU-l- v.

SFEElt'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

Used In tho principal Chutches for Comma,
nlon purposes.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND

WEAKLY TERSONS AND
THE AGED.

SI" EE Bft'S

W I I D
Spccr's Port Grape Wins !

FOtTU 1CAK SOLO.
mbU Celflirnti'd Kativo Wine Is maile from

tut Jutcn ol the O jo I to arix raised in tl.lo
Country, Its luvnlttabiu

Tonic nnd Strenpthcnin Proportlea
ara nnmirDaFSfd hr nnr other Nativn Wlnf. ho.
inffthopur uice of tlio (Irnoe, produced im- -
uiv-i- r. mpci'a own iierRonni uperjmoD, it
Din My anil Ronuliirues nro Tne
yountrcii ciii'u inov pauaKooi irt vorenux
imallileA. nm tho weakest inva til nn it tn ml

anttiRo. It In tmrticnlHrly lunfllctal to the
rttop nnd Aebil.tnted.auii auitel to the vailoun
ai.menia inn t.utvi inn weiuer cex. Ii in in
evcrv respect A WINK TO IMS UbLIEU ON.

SPEER'S

TJiO I. J. SHllIinV U a Wiun of Jnnerini
CMiflcter aud part 'kea of the "en qua ittcb
ottlio ftmpo )rtin whlclilt in lmilo. lorX'ut
v. naxw aim jieaicai rropertici, it

wlil btt tound uuexcciled,

SPEER'S

This IlltANnv Ktanils iintlralrtl In thin
nunirr, uoinv tar suneiitir lor n cuicinal nor

poseit.
IT IS A PURF, illtllllali'... Jrcm tlio crape

nun cuuitiiim vuiub'mu tueiiicinai properties
T liasn tlo leflte ll&Tor. atmtlnr til thit nf tin

era pes from wMch it la Hull a aud Is in Krcsl
tsvor oinotic uieiK'u.a iumiue.

Pee that tne siRnalnroor A f.VIinD BPErit,
X, J., i over tlio corn ol each bottle.

SOI,t IIV PIKJGGIST8,
anfl by A. J. I)or:inir.C.T. Horn, Lehigh

FARM FOR SALE.
A 1'arm of 100 Acres, situate about

iiiicvtiuiu .muni iiuuk, in unruun county,
I'a.. ono or the best market in the Htnte. nnd
a K'xxl road to tt, AlniutlS Acres are under
ai:oni state 01 euiuraiinn. There nre sere,
ml lino Mirlnas nf Water on the nlare: t

VOO young choice, Krowlni; Fruit Trees, of
various ainns; iu Acres ol Wheat and Itye
Krnulni; In the irround, and four Acres In
llluvcr and TltiMthy. Plenty ol Straw In the
barn, and Potatoes for sprlne plantlnir In the
cellar. A new Two-Sto- ry Frame

Dwells House, 22 by 28 feel,

with Kitchen attached slate roof; a new
SWISS UAUN.SSbvaorect.elatoroof. The
butldlnirs are all tlrst-clai- s and built of the
best materials. The Improvements en the
lilacooot more than Four Thousand Dollars,
without the Land. This Is n nrtmertv that
would allord a rare chance to a man who
wants to coaaire In f arming, rmoi; tUM.
and may be paid as lollons: Cash sl.ooo, and
iud umuiii-- 111 iv jcurp. ur lunger as tne pur.

W. M. HAPSHEIt.
Lehluhton. Unrbtin tttmntv. Pa.

Alio, a sii in or Hue heavy vouhi; HOUSES
Tor Male, Pries i00, and two tine Aldernei
itciieri. uet. au, leiows

To tbe WorktojrClasi We are ntyrprepar
d tnfurntili ait ctaastM wl h oonataui etnotor.

nieit at Uome. th- - whole ot tne'itme. or (or
their xparo moment". Butnesa iipbi and
iiutltvultt i'wimaof eitlior texosiir 04m
fr.ra W iait to ti per evmiluir.Vid a r

num tir crtmic their whaJtuio.to.rtUe
uuluea. Uora Mnd kIiU mm nWllF ftj ainvh
aa in- n. Th l all win e tbia ntJJM mar acna
luir ddtea uuA le.t tbe Ihuiuom we maiu
ibla cfftir t To such an are not we: I ItdtMled,
we wil vnd one iiobar to mr for tne (rouble
ot wnWuc. I'uH wnfeuinr nud ou;flt tie
Ad'lrvM. HEUUOK HTlbO.S A CO.. l'ort-

ml. Waiue. Julr tfiri.

Monili'e Habit Cutedin luurMdaja
No pv till cured. Ur. J. HTtrnrKa.
i.abanaa. Fa, apr.i-- j

Drugs and Medicines,
WHITE STREET. WEI83P0RT. VA.

Ilcinovnl anil Clinnrjo of Firm I

Messrs. Itnpslicr & Zcrn
lie ir ftvo to flnnonnce to the ett'rem ot Wrls-
fiortftnd stirroundinif nelghborliood, that tbov

the ftocK ami flxtnrri ol Dr.
C. W. Lcnt' Irug Btoie.and hiring re pi

tit 6 tockhiTr
moved it Into tho oicgantlr flltod-u- mom in
tlie 111 tt )c Iialldlur, on Whtto ureet, lormtrly
octnpied Uy Mr Fretl hchmidt. Triiero they
re t'Toii.-tro- to nccommotlntp their rrifirls aud

tho puhl.o EOQcrally with Fresh and 1'uio

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

of all kinds tocother wltn a fnll tine of ill such
l'ANCV (100US as are usuully kept In welt

rhmo:s, Perfumery, sinsps. Brashes, Combs,
La s. Uh ltnneva. Trusses, Bnooortor,

nl tier Bracts. Hyrtn;e, Nursing
Dottles, Dye Stuffs. Ac AO.

Pnre WINES an1 LIQUOBS for Medicinal
purpo-c- and a lsrgo stocs: of cliotco UIUAHS.

The bnslncss will be under the personal
charsreand superintendence of Dr. J, (). ZERK.
Wo Inetml lo vivo fnll satisfaction to our pa.
Irons in quauty aui) price. Qlve na a call.

uiyl7yl KAPMUEll & ZRItrt,

Wc will Pay the Postage

AND 8EHD 0U

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOlt

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six Months

For 50 cents I

WHICH IB

Less than 2 cents per "Weel

TOR A LAEUE

32 COLUMN- - PAPER!!!
ADDHE98,

Carbon Advocate,

I.olilghlon, Pss.

8HOW THIS TO YOUR NElallBOrt

--

j- UEiisiiiAiv it co.,

BANK STREET, Leiiiehton, Pa
MtlXEIM and Dealers la

i?lMi'a& Feed.
All Kinder GRAIN BOUGHT find SOLD at

Kii.UUl.Ai; UAliKKT I'.ATIiH.

We would. Alao. lesorcttnllT Inform ourclti
zenn that we are mm fully prepared to bUP

mom wibu

liest f Coal
From any Mine d celled at VEttT

LOWEST I'HICES.
IS. IIEILMAN & 00.

JulvIS.

r r 1 1 i n n i i a rti --r cured er th
UriUIVI HAD S2Kitud at less coit than by any other monna. No
nnu:iViiK or inconvpnirncp. 'irrainieni amp-pei- J

to any pait of tho U, H. or Canada. FuiI
oatticnlHri licfi. Address It. K. DlHPrN.
tAltV, tterneu Spitnica, Mich. (Kftabli-he- d

to""). juimyi

FRESH ARRIVAL!
Tho untlersltrncd resnectfullv announces tn

her lady friends In I.chlitblon and vlclnl'y,
that she lias Juit returned from the city with
an entire new and lachlotiable assortment ol

Fall ana Winter MillineryGooas,

comprising all the latest novelties In
HATS, BONNETS.

1JU31 illicit 5.
ltlllllONS.

FUATHKnS.
FLOWERS,

NOTIONS, ko., fco,

TIIIMMED II ATS at from 60o UPWARDS.

PLUSH HATS AND PLUMES,
all colors, very cheap.

43-Y- are Invited to call and Insnrct eonda
and loam prices, which are lower than at any
other store In this section. l)onl forget tny

iucK is uu new unu ot mo very latest styles.
MRS. E. FATII,

Id tloor below the M. E. Ilhurch.
Oct.I.'iO 3tn. DANK St., LehlghUm, Pa,

Reed &. Semmel
MANUFAOTUERS OF

nnslte the Public Snuare. nank Ktreat.
Lehluhton, Pa., retpeetrully announce to their
menus anu ino puone mat tnoy are prepared
to supply them wlih FIRST ULASS OKI.
ARS of their own tnanufneture. hIiiiImjiI.
aud retail, at lowest prices, also all tbe choice

uranus oi

Chewing & Smoking Tobacco
nrcs, ac., ac.

A share of public patronage Is rcsnectfullr
invited and satisfaction guaranteed.

Very lUspectfully,

ltced'& Sommcl,
Onposlto Public Square, Dank St.,

LEHIOHTON, PAApr. 21, isso tr

Ontfit furnlthed tree, with felt mitrnn$10!tiovs or couuucllns t he most profitable
llUSllieaa ttl.t RltV nnn .n anwaM.n

The basinets la so easr to learn.and our lusi rue.
i.uiib mo .imp,? nun riant lnai anrtne can
make great prod la trnm ttie very start. No tinecan tail who Is willing lo work:. Women are aa
succM.fnl aa men. Jlnva Htirf .Ma Hn .
larao siiuis. Many have mane over oue Hundreddo lara in a elnile w. ek. Nolhtua;llke It evernown belore. All wnoet.;aiearesnrpruedatthe esse and raoldily with which thev ate abletnmakemoney. Youc.n eugaseln this bnsl.
uesadnrlUBrvour spare time at ureat uroOlon do not btve to Invest any caoltal In It. We

i" no. Atiuso wno neea reanvmonev
ahoiild wr t to u at once. All furntthed free.

bftlnp made fatter thanMONEYS iuosmi m worn ror na.
of (ithir kivr

make M a week In their own town, if I hey
ru Willing to WOlk. Nil Hull. 41 nutflt frM

Anrotie e m run the buaincia Cap'ial not re-
quired. AH who epzaff e prutner n o one fli.Particular frei tddrea, ll.UAI.LKlT A
lu., luruauu, mo. July loyl

Can't be made by erery arent everr$999- - iu u uUNUCti WD I U rillbut tboae wlllti.r to wnrle en fuial
ly earn aduten dollaraa dar tight id thtirnwn
.ocAlitiea. Have no room to eiplaln here. Du.lnea pleataut and noiiorable. Women and
u"Tnu ftiria no n weu as men. we will inrnlah you a 00m pie te ouilU fret. We will beaiexpenae ot ataittna: you. rartteiilara free.
Write and see. Xarintra and mecoanto. theirouauddauflite.aua all cUcea In need ot
paring woilc at home, ahouM wilte toua and
iraru an buoui mo i out c a 11 arena
TUUK it CO.. Auffutta. Maine, Julyiuyl

Ot all kinds. TU UOns. ttlscharPILES fstol lUOODer uineua an
all diaeaaoa of tho HKCTtru

quickly aud perfectly cmed bv a simple aud
aaolnlng HEaIEPV. Vorlatormatlon addresa

ak rAUUll fO. JJ i SI . T,

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOKUOBPMTiraOUSE

BANK WAT, a iliort dlstanee abore

the Lehigh Yailey SR. Depot,

Pcnna.

We are now fully prepared te exeeste ertry
description of PltlMTINQ, from a

Visitine Card, to a Large Poster !

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

DODOEQS,

UlttOULARS,

SIIIPP1NO TAOS,

CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

MOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,
STATEMENTS,

PROGRAMMES,

PAMPHLETS,

(te., fco., la the Bsst Mannir,

At Reasonable Prices!

We are prepared to de work at as low rat.s
as any offlte In the country tkat deals

Uontitly with their Patrons.

"
Cheap, prompt anil Belial, "

IS OUB MOTTO.

er by Wall will fee promptly filled

at lew.st rates, and satisfaction guaranltod.

THE

METALLIC BINDER !

We have the exclusive Xlcht for

OARBON COUNTY,

rou

Bepolts' Metallic Boot-BMe- r,

The cheapest, best and

most substantial yet

introduced for

Binding

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS, &c.

Call aad is. thsn at the

CAUBQN ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKWAY,

Lehighton, Pn.

FARMERS' C0LU1VIN.

lllnm for December IVorlt.
(fVont the American Agrieulturutor Dec. 1.)

The days grow shorter, nntl reach their
ahorteit tluratlon, while Iho evenings aro
longer and longer. The tlmo Is favorable
for looking backward In thought. Fore-

thoughts are good In their time, but after
thoughts, though often less honored, aro
worth a great deal raoro for shaping tbe
future.

Lite Stock. As the season advances the
live stock require increased attention ; not
onljr aro they more directly depended upon
our care, but they aro subject to discomforts
from exposure, which seriously Interfere
with the profit of keeping them. Of all our
domestic animals tbe pig is the most sensi-

tive to exposure lo rough weather, poultry
next, In this ordert fowls, ducks, goose, and
turkeys, the last often doing better when ex-

posed than if sheltered. Next lo fowls,cows,
then, working oxen and young cattlo ; next
horses, which are used, unused horses, and
sheep. Of these last the long-woo- l breeds
are most sensitive to cold storms nnd snow,
but d breeds will Bland almost
any amount of cold if they havo enough tn
eat, sheds to go under, and shelter from
driving storms from rain and snow.

Uorsc, If well fed, usually feel brlghland
lively in winter, ond young horses are, for

this very reason, more easily trained, than
when tbo weather and running at pasture
makes them dull. Whenever horses are
used so as to warm them up at all, blanket
them as soon as they stand still, if only for
two or three minutes, thoso two or three
minutes aro sometimes onough to give a
chill, which may end in pneumonia, or
other serious troubles. Grooming lives feed,
and also promotes health in horses, and
should never be neglected. It will probably
pay even to groom boarding horses, and it
will certainly pay the owners to stipulate
that their horses should be groomed daily.
Blankets, except mere " dusters," are worso

than useless in stables ; they make the horse
tender, and more likely to take cold when
brought in hot. Litter very freely if you
have the material j straw, leaves, swamp
hay, etc

Hitch-Cows- . These ought to bo well fed,

and cleaned by a card and brush, daily, ii
possible, otherwise twice a week. They
should be milked up to within fourwecksof
calving. It is a great temptation to dry olF

a cow ao as to save the laborof milking, and
not alone will hired men do this, but the
farmers themselves, generally, do it; and
think that they save a good deal in feed and
labor, whilo in reality, with youhg cows,

they impart a habit of going dry early,
which will last them as long as they live.
The better milch cows are fed, tho better re
turn they give, but feed judiciously.

Sheep are peculiarly sensitive to good

tieatment. A good shepherd isalways gen
tle among his sheep. Ewes which are to
lamb cqily ought to be by themselves and
Vara better care as their tiino approaches.
Kecd afew moro turnips and git o them a
little more liberal sprinkling of torn meal
una bran, or oil cake.

Pioa. Ncarlv double the feed will bo re
qvjntd 1 keep pig&'fiom going back, alter
ream cold weather comes on say, when
tl.e ground freezes. It is then best to kill at
t nee, Every farmer ought to be able to kill
aud cut his own pigs. Butchers nre often
very rough and brutal. This is not ncces

eery: Muny a farmer who kills his own pigs
Iocs so because he wants the job kindly and
humanely done. He actnnlly thrusts the
knife as if be loved tho victim. Feed soak-

ed corn, that is, corn which is covcicd with
as much boiling wafer as it will tako up in
21 hours. This is better for either fattening
or store pigs than coarse meal, unless the
latter be thoroughly cooked.

ORCHARD AND .NUIUKRV.

Appier This has been a great apple year,
and immense quantities i avo been shipped
to various parts of Europe. This trade is
now ao well established that in plaiiting.tbe
American orchartlist should have tho foreign
demand in view. Apples for shipping
should be thoso that benr transportation,
and alto those that are in favor abroad, such
as the Newtown Pippin, Spitzenberg, Bald
win, etc.

Fruit in Hit Cellar. When tho fruit cellar
is separate from the house it should be kept
juit above the freezing point; such cellars
do not require ventilation. Cellars under
living-room- s mubt be ventilated, otherwise
the ga Bscs given oil" whilo the fruit is ripen
ingand too frequently decaying will en
danger tbe health of tbe Inmates. There is

a demand for special caro In this matter, at
the present time, because the fruit has been
so abundant that there is an unusually large
amount stored in the cellar. If the bouse is

so constructed that an opening can be inado
from the cellar Into a chimney, ventilation
may be very complete; an opening which
can be closed at pleasure should be made to
admit air from without whcndisiroble.

Manures. By many the orchard is ex
pected to yield two crops one from the trees,
and another more directly Irom the soil, as
it may seem. It is useless lo expert the best
fruit from trees that are robbed of their nut
rlment by g crops. Ordinarily,
when tbe trees come into bearing, they
should have tbe land to themselves. If
circumstances make it necessary to grow

some crop between the trees, both the crop
and the trees should be manuied. Well rot
ted manure is best, and when spread let it
cover tbe whole ground and not be heaped
about the trunks of the treea where there are
no small roots to make use of it. Winter is

an excellent time to spread tbe manure, as it
can be drawn upon sleds which more readily
pass under and among low trees than a

wagon. A dressing of lime will often be of

great benefit to an orchard.

."Thli world Is alIaneetlnKShow,"feut
It takes very lively work for some ol us to
k ?ep hold of our tickets of admission ; a great
many are put out at the exits "l'neumonla"
ana "woniumpiiuu , uu ma uuiuu.. v,
has been greatly reduce tl since so many eoldi

C. h... hn ..nlniu.il In tha ttml" bv
the timely use orsines'Tar. Wild tlherry and
it narimund. For sale by all druggists, 'ii and
M cents.

We had a sbort-cak- e lor lea," said a

little girl to u neighbor's boy, to whom she

was talking through the fence. "So did

we." be answered; "very short ao very

abort it didn't go round."
"Why Is it your loaves are to mucn

smaller than tbey used to be?" asked a

Galveston tnau of tils baker. "I don't

know, unless it is that I use less dough than

formerly," responded the baker.
. For your Oold take

Bines' Tar. Wild Cherry and Hoarhound.
For your Oouah take
Sloes' Tar, Wild Cherry and Hoarhound.
For Sore Throat lake
Sines' Tar, wild Uherry and Hoarhound.
For Sore iungs take
Bines' Tar, Wild Cherry and Hoarhound.
Sold by druggists, 15 and to cents.

"Well, wlfa, you can't lay I evtr con.

traded bad habits." "No, sir; you general-

ly expand them."

M1LMIERY G
AtVJSffrs. Sao Wclia g& Isteir9,

South Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Comprising a fall line of all the newest designs In

Huts, Bonnets, Trimmings, Notions, Luces, Buttons, Ribbons,
Flowers, Feathers, Ladies' Underwear,

and In fact all kinds of Goods uiually kept In a tlrst-clas-s Millinery store, which they aro
'

prepared tn supply to their friends and the ladles In general nt very Kstruordlnarlly LfJW
l'llIUES FOlt UAS11. Call and bo convinced. No trouble to show goods. '

ocpv 19, 133V om. JM Its. I. W .11 It Bt 819TCK,

Drugs and Medicines ! !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store

If you want anything in tho Drug lino afc' bottom prices,
go to tho Old and Reliablo Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
llober's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J; DXJRL1NG, Proprietor.
Where yon will And a full and complete stock ot

Puro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pure Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes. '
Wall Paper and Borders,, a great variety,

Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Prescriptions.

Established 1867-- 1 , A- - J- - DUELING.

a iiw uqum g

IN LEHIGHTON,

M. S3. IS M 3L IS M 9
Formerly of ALLENTOWN, respectfully Informs the Hotel Keepers and Cltlicns generally
that he has opened a NLW LIQUOR Hl'OKE In Fawcetl's Building, nearly opposite the
'Carbon House," on

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
With a mil stock of tho Choicest Brands or

WmwB Wfaies rat
C01IPIUS1NO

Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Bum,
Port, Sherry, Champagne, &c, &c.

to which he Invites the attention of purchasers,
HBAnvOASii. PATRONAUH INVITED,

Way 1, 1880-l- y.

l--l ! kJj5S "8

CURE 1 BACK ACHE
And all dljeascs of tho Kidneys, madder

and Urinary Organs ty Wearing the

Improved Excelsior Kidney Fad.

It Is a Marvel of Healing and Keller.

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful !

It OtiriES where all else mils. A REVET..
ATlONnnd REVOLUTION In Medicine.
Ahsorp'lon or direct application, as uppnpud
tn unsatisfactory Internal medicines. Semi
ror our treatise on Kidney Imuulcs, sent tree.
Sold by HruKKl!l. or sent by mall, on receipt
ori'rlcc.fi. Address

oa1,--
The ' Only" Lnna Fad Co.,

flej lail. ApIc Willi Ana IIlock,
for 1 anil take
no other. DETROIT, Mich

1S

11

PERRY

rou
Couch.

ColtUf
llronchltUt

lIoanenrs
Tickling orPryncMof lite

Ttiroatt
fiore Throat,

Cold In the Hrad,
Croupt

Influenza
VhoopInffCoubt

Cold In Ike UotreWf
Aubmailo Coughs-tui- d

relief ofConftuuip tires

mm

l'nicts will jb tiibvebx Lowust on

II. E. B011I.UN

Cures
by 1 BSOBPTION (:ifl'?0"

Lung Diseases,
I1 Throat Diseases,

Breathing Troubles.

It DRIVES Intn the system curative agents
nnd healing medicines.

It DliAWS riom the dlseasod parts the
poisons that entiso '

ThuutandsTcsliry to its Virtues.

Yon can to Relieved and Cured
Don't despair until ynu hive tried thh Pen

sidle. Easily Applied and KA1IIUALLY
EFKhOTUAI. REMEDY.

Sold by druttKlsls, or sent by mall on receipt
ori'rlcc, i0(, by

afi'S The "Only "Lung Pal Co..
our HOOK
"Thieo Mil- - Williamb' IIlock,
lions a Year"
Sent free. (crct.IO) DETIiOIT, Jlich.

VEGETABLE

A I'UItELY VEGETAnWi nCMEDY
rca mciHAi Ann iitikmi est,

Is e sure euro for all the diseases for which It Is recommended,
and Ji r.lnys PEUFIiCTiVY SAKU lit tho haudj

of evtu tlio moit Inexperienced persons.

It Is n sure nnd quiclc remedy for COUGHS, BOItE
TIIItO.VT, C11II.ES, and similar troubles; arrbnli Instant
relief In the most malignant forms or DIPHTHERIA, and
la tho best kuowu remedy fur T.htumntlsm and Neuralgia.
Tho Oldest, Cost, and Most Widely Known

Family IVlodlcIno In tho World.
It has been usett Uli nidi Moiiderful inceese In all

parts of tlio wotld f ir CItAMPS, ClIOLErtA.DIAItltlllEA,
IIVSBXTERY, am! all IIOWICE COMt'EAIKTS that It Is
considered on unfailing cure fur tlicw diseases.

Has stood tho toot of Forty Years' Constant
Uso In all Countries and Cllmatoo.

It tjUECOM.Mnr.'DIiD by X tiystclans, Plti.tonariea,
lt!lilUtci managers of Plantations, 'Work-Sho- p., and
Factories, Kurr In Hospitals In short by IEvcrybodjr,
Everywhere, who has ever given It a trial.

IT 13 VITHCUTJVJl'.y13 A LINIMENT.
Ittlioulil always bo used for 1'aln In ttie ItncU and Stile,

and brings speedy and permanent rellcr In nil cases or Urulsea,
Cuts, Spralnc, Hevcro Iluruo, Scald., etc

Ko family cn tnfcly lio vt ICsout It. It wilt annually
eto many tlm"S iu c tin dmtor.' bills, and Its prico brings It
wlihln tho reach or til. It Is aqld at S3 00c, and 81 per
bottle, and cun be obuincd from all drug;LU.

DAVIS &. SON, Providence, R. !.
Proprietors

I ' x!tVfisv --I
Db. DltOWNTKa ts aresular

frroduate of medicine, a ssillf ul
pharmacist, and a thorough
chemiit. lIisM0.fcC."(Cou.ih
and Cold) Cordnd Is cot the re-

sult of mere chance.tut of loner
stieutiao rcsearih: la chcmVtry
and modlcliA aa la rloinly seen
by the rapidity of IU action and
Its unparalleled efficacy. The
espcase In Its tuanuf actura fa at
leastx IIm as (Treat as Cut of
any other medietas upon tbe
market, and yet It Is sold at tha
exceudlngly low prlco ot 60c.tv Sample bottles (for a
short Uioo only) 'ii cts.

V, CltAJlPION mtOtYMNtJ.fll. II., Proprietor, 1 117 Areli Ktreet, rbllodelplilo. To.

DR. CROOK'S

mm. OF TARI
Cures Thousauds Yearly.

A POSITIVE CURE
ron

COUGHS, C0LD3, and
CONSUMPIION,

XIAO,

The Best of Tonics,
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Etsiorts tbo Appetite,

Aids Digestion,
Strengthens tne System.
Eeitoret the Wsak and

bsUlltatel,
Iavlgerstes tha LITEB,

and at tbe sama tint
AO I a en the
KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

restoring them to healthy action, health and
strength follow from Its n.e.

Tho WEAKatidDEljCATEaufraringfrotn LOSS
OFAPPtTITINVALIDSandpersonsrecOTerlni:
from sickness will and It the remedy they need
to strengthen them.

A trlafot It will prove all we claim. Ask yoar
ilrutfjlst for OR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR. Takeno other. Forealeby aUdrurgists at One Dol-
lar a bottle.

IT Id THE LEADINQ REMEDY TOB

ALL THROAT AND LDAQ flMPlAIM
B- - N. SMITH it CO., Propn.,
Bnccessors to Oliver Crook A Co ,

Dayton, Ohio.
A bottle contains IS times its lunch as any is

cent preparation. IT CURES.

DR1. KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE
SALVE Is a positive core for
weakand diseased eyes. 8ATB
AND RELIABLE- - Neverfalls
to cure any case of sore eyes,
flndnoremedr la so immtdl

ate In lta effects. rrlceSSccntsabor. Shonld
your druRElst not have It, on racelpt of is csnta
(or po.taso atamps) wo will send yon a box free
ol czpenso.

8. N. SMITH & CO., Prop.,
Da) ton, O.

IiiiS3iis,';3 relief fr:n Aatma kz.4
Kti7

TSEH
SCOTTISH
THISTLE

PATEN TED DITCt Jtlh, 1679.

Tlio Kltctrtc I.lstSt Tffija prcat dlscnvcryu htft
1 c)il n t:i.it tlis Siottisk Tkiitii Mtdhrl F'um-t- s

is (renter one.o.vlit to the great tuanunt
of .it1cnn they have relieved, nnd the nnj
tliey hire ecTecte.U 1 kufltTid from Asthm ft3T

lift ten re irn in Scotlani rnd Atairica and 1 &u
inw couiplVtely ctircJ I have been atudvingthc
in'i.tlint; pro-e- for years, nnd as a result 1 mvr
flvf the world t'.ic AlvdidH! mr. the ntit
e!Te;tlve, And hy f.ir tho moit convenient prrpara-- t

on ever offered to tho publk, Asthma n&
liar Ftf'ror, also Sore Throat. UnmreencH (mm
Conjrhi.C.itarrh, Uronchitit, NewrnlriaanHBKph-thtr- u.

Cure vonrSorc Throat with ike t Fncej
and will "heir no iroro cf Diphtheria, Tfety
arc invihmhle for public tpenKers and tingtrt,

Th-- v nre put up tn fnncy loxt,nd can ho
rarriett In the pocket, and used at convcnUno.
If you .cannot pet them from Yfnir Doctor, mr
Druyijlst, sjikI Hirrrt to the manufacturer, who
will send them to all parts nf the world, postags
free.

A child can une these Fiimtrt, a they d nat
have to.U; ginohrd Prift, One Dollar ftr

MORRISON & SIMPSON,
Prop'n and Mantifactirrf,

Dellaxhk, O
ForSalobyA. J. DIM HQ, DKUaUlST
ehlhton, I'a. Hept, --yl

m

Ns. v

CORN
STARCH

PMOSILVER

GLOSS

STARCH
rTKlHeSEORDkSON

OSWEGO NY.

AND

ERG

i

0
STARCH
For tha Laundry.ls tha bct and most economic) In
the world. Is perfectly pure, free fro hi Aeldi and
other foretjrn substances that injure Untn, u
stroniter than any other, renulrfnjr, much lenqna
ttty In uilnjr. Is uniform, stlnns and finishes werk
always tho same, Klnsnfonl's lulrcrlsul Com
Starch for PuddlntrOUanoManxe, Cake, Ac is pura
and delicate. Preferable to nermuda Airnwroot,

T. KINQ3FOrtD 4 OK, Otweso, N Yorld.

TitKl.KiiNor5ciTiaTaorTo.nr airreethjt roost illarases are caused by disordered
Kidneys or Liver. If. therefore, (he Kidneys
and Liver are kept In perfeet onler, perleet
health will be the result. This troth has on-

ly k'en known a short time, and for years
people sufTered irreat airony without betna;
able to nnd relief. Tbe discovery of Warner's
Safe Kidney and LlverCure marks a new era
In the treatment of these trouble. Made
from a simple tropical leaf or rare value. It
contains Ju,t the elements necessary to nour-
ish and liirla-nrat- e both or these Kreat organs,
and snrely restore and keep them In order. It
Is a rosin VK ItKMMir ror all the diseases
that causo pains In Hie lower parts or tbe
body ror Torpid I.lver, Headaches, Jaundice,
Illtilness, Uravel. Fever, Aaue, Malarial
Fever, and dilnculilea of the Kldnejs,
l.iverand Urinary Urxani.

It Is an excellent and safe remedy ror
ilur.tix 1'rexnancy. It will control

Mtnatruttton and Is Invaluable lor I.eucorr.
Lce.i or Fulllnir ol the Womb.

Asa Wood I'urltler It Is unequalled, for It
cures the organs that mats tbe blood.

READ TIIK IlECOHD.
It saved my life. E 0. lately, Stlma, Mt.
It Is the remedy Hint will cure the many

diseases peculiar to women. .Worit Mtg.
It has pa, ltd severe tests and won endorse,

ments lrim some of the highest medical tal-
ent In the country. V. Il'ortf.

Noremedylieretoforedlsoovered eanbeheld
for ono inouient In comparison with It. Dr.
C. J. Ilareiy, V.D., Woihlnslon, D. C.

This Itemedy.whleh has done such wonders,
Is put up in the I. AltUKST tjlZtlU II ( ITT I. r.
or any medicine upon the market, and la sold
by Urugglits and all dealers at il.5 per bot-
tle. Fur Diabetes, enquire ror WAIINKII'S
SAFK II1A1IUTES UU1IE. U Haft 13 1.
TIVE IKmedy. II. 1L W AltNKIt 4. CO..

stp.t. Keabtiter. N. i .
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